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to 85,000 live births per year. Twenty-five percent of the population are below the age of 15. 5 Fifty percent of the pre-pubertal children (aged 5 to 10 years) live in Beirut and Mount Lebanon districts vs 19% in the North district (n=68,836). 6 We should also note that North Lebanon has the highest rate (>40%) of children aged 5 to 10 years in the country. 7 A cross-sectional study was conducted in 2007 to draw growth curves of 2,547 adolescents in Lebanese public schools. Researchers of this study found lower 3rd and 50th percentiles, and 97th percentiles superior or equal to the height vs age charts of the World Health Organization. 8 Although this study added to the knowledge about trends in child growth, 8 further studies are needed to thoroughly screen growth disorders in Lebanon, a nation struggling with important demographic changes.
In this context, the aim of our study was to detect and screen growth anomaly with age, in a population of school students born in the 2000s and located in North Lebanon, and to compare the measurements with French reference curves of heightfor-age established 37 years ago. 9 The screening campaign also aimed to raise awareness of the importance of regular height check as a key health indicator. Other secondary objectives were to: 1) establish a list of recommendations for the authorities with respect to the societal needs of North Lebanon; 2) emphasize the need for general practitioners, pediatricians, parents, educators and lay population to make early diagnosis of growth disorders for better treatment outcomes; 3) screen for, detect and drive referral of children with potentially morbid short stature; 4) create a coalition for better access to treatment through partnership with key ministries, private sector and the medical community; and 5) establish an electronic database of school children with growth disorders. Finally, we aimed to define the growth characteristics of children in Lebanon.
Methods

Study Population
From January 2009 through June 2010, a national screening campaign was conducted; 41,347 children participated in the campaign. Participating children were aged 5 to 15 years and attended kindergarten 1 (KG-1) through elementary 5 in 230 public schools located in the North district of Lebanon according to the Lebanese Ministry of Education records. Children of Lebanese parents and who had no history or current medical illness were included in the study. Those with incomplete, insufficient or conflicting data or presenting a chronic illness or from non-Lebanese origin were excluded from our study.
Study Design
Our campaign included three phases: screening, awareness and follow-up phases. During the screening phase, a steering committee was formed and comprised: four pediatric endocrinologists; the director of the Lebanese Health Education; one school health coordinator from the Ministry of Education; and representatives from the campaign sponsor. Three educational workshops were held in January 2010 during the second phase; the workshops provided information about growth disorders for the health educators in the 230 participating schools; the health educators' team from the Ministry of Education conducted the workshops. Hands-on training on height and weight measurement using standardized Seca stadiometer 213 (Seca, Hamburg, Germany) was also provided. Following the trainings, a total number of 41,347 children were screened during a sevenweek period from January -February 2010. Finally, all data were collected and entered on a weekly basis through March 2010; data included name, place and date of birth, date of visit, and anthropometric measurements.
The awareness phase aimed on promoting the early detection of growth disorders through posters and pamphlets that were distributed in public schools and all hospitals of North Lebanon. General public awareness was also raised through press releases, public service announcements, and television interviews.
Finally, the follow-up phase was intended to secure referral and treatment of children determined to be of short stature. For that purpose, a stepwise protocol for the diagnosis of growth disorders was finalized by the end of March 2010 (Figure 1) . A continuing medical education symposium for pediatricians and GPs was also conducted in collaboration with the Lebanese Order of Physicians.
As per the stepwise protocol, for patients whose height fell more than two standard deviations below the mean, urinalysis for calcium and phosphorus levels was conducted. Antitransglutaminase and anti-gliadin antibodies were also evaluated for celiac Growth disorders in North Lebanon -Hayek et al screening. A duodenal biopsy was to be performed in patients with positive celiac serology. Insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-1), and bone age were also determined. In case of normal level of IGF-1 and concordant bone age with chronological age, no further steps were done and patients were asked to come back for follow-up in six months. In the opposite cases, children were referred to a specialist who would perform the growth hormone (GH) stimulation test, using the insulin-induced hypoglycemia and the glucagon or glucagon/propranolol tests. Also, for short girls, karyotyping was performed.
Support packages were circulated through public schools with the endorsement of the Ministries of Education and Public Health and the Order of Physicians. The following items were included in a documentation support package: the screening results, the growth evaluation protocol, a letter to the referral physician and explanatory letters to the parents, the list of endocrinologists providing free services and a list of laboratories providing 30% discount.
Statistical Analysis
Sample characteristics were summarized using the mean and the stan- 
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dard deviation (SD) for continuous variables such as age and height; frequency distributions for categorical variables such as sex were presented. Besides, the French population curve was referenced to identify children whose height fell more than two standard deviations below the mean for referral and for further medical evaluation. 9 A comparison of the sample heights with the reference population was also performed showing the SDs. For that purpose, data were stratified by sex and age groups; age groups were created and the average age of the children and adolescents in each age group along with SD were computed. For example, students aged between 4.25 and 4.749 years were grouped together and their mean age was centered at 4.5 years and those whose ages were between 4.75 and 5.249 years were grouped together and their mean age was centered at 5 years. Mean heights in each age group were compared with those obtained from the French growth charts using one sample t-test, with a two-sided significance level of 5%. The statistical analysis was carried out using SPSS version18.0 (SPSS Inc. Released 2009. PASW Statistics for Windows, Version 18.0. Chicago).
Ethical Considerations
The study was approved by the Ministry of Education and the Ministry of Public Health. The purpose of the study was elucidated to the children's parents through letters addressing the screening program; parents were given a choice to opt-out of having their child participate in the study. Anthropometric measures and all campaign steps were performed with respect of the children's autonomy and anonymity.
results
A total of 40,023 of 41,347 (96.8%) students from 228 schools met criteria for participation. Four schools were excluded from the statistical analysis because the quality of height measurement was doubted. The majority of children attending public schools in North Lebanon belonged to the Governate of Akkar and Caza of Tripoli (39% and 35% respectively), followed by Minieh (18%). Overall, 63.7% of screened children were in the pre-pubertal age group (5-10 years). The distribution of the school students by age, sex and Caza of the North district are displayed in Table 1 .
Height (mean) for age is displayed by sex for the study group compared with the French population in Figures 2 through 7 and illustrates how height was significantly lower in the study group compared with the French reference population, for both boys and girls. Data of the height differences are presented in Tables 2 and 3 and Figures 2-7. In total, 4% (1,631 children) of the 40,023 screened children presented short stature, defined as <2 SDs below the mean for age and sex. Short patients were equally distributed between both sexes (49% boys). Moreover, 50% of children with short stature were in the pre-pubertal age group. Among the 1,631 children with short stature, 41% (661 children) were more severely affected (-2.5 SDs) and consequently referred to specialists, while 59% were directed to the school physician/pediatrician, with followup scheduled in 6 months (Table 4) .
Of the children with short stature, 52% of those with less severe short stature were aged 5-10 years and 40% of those with more severe stature needing specialist care were aged 5-10 years (Table 5) .
dIscussIon
Of the public school students born in the 2000s who live in North Lebanon, 4% were of short stature. 
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Compared with the total group of participants, the majority of those with relatively less short stature were in the pre-pubertal age group (aged 5 to 10 years). Although we targeted the relevant school levels (exclusively KG-1 up to elementary 5), only 63.7% of children were in the pre-pubertal age group and can therefore benefit from a better outcome of potential growth problem treatment. Many children were too old for their attended level, mainly because of low socioeconomic status and educational backwardness. Therefore, in the short stature group, the oldest students were the more severely affected. However, since their bone age may be lower than the chronological age, some intervention on growth is still possible for those aged older than 5 and less than 10 years. Additionally, some children may require treatment with GH or other agents even after cessation of growth in case of ongoing severe GH deficiency for potential beneficial effects on bone maturation and body composition. Not surprisingly, previous studies suggest that better growth is associated with younger age at the start of GH treatment, taller height at start of GH therapy, taller parents and a greater response to GH in the first year of treatment. 10, 11 In comparison with French growth curves, our data showed that height-for-age for North Lebanon boys and girls were significantly lower. Also, children screened with short stature were <2 SDs below the average height for their age and sex, and that 40% (661 children) were more severely affected (-2.5 SDs). It is noteworthy that individual Lebanese children do not necessarily grow according to the national French standard curves. There may be quite large deviations between the Lebanese and French populations during childhood and adolescence, depending on factors such as exercise, genetics, socioeconomic status, and nutrition. While the most common cause of growth retardation was reported 
to be poverty-related malnutrition, 12 North Lebanon suffers from impaired economic situation and poverty. Nonetheless, the rationale for using these curves is that the most of the researchers received their degrees in France and were using it as reference in their practice in the absence of a standard Lebanese growth chart. Importantly, while our study is not representative of the whole Lebanese youth population, it has the merit to pave the way toward establishing the Lebanese growth curves. Also, having a regional growth curve project is an utmost concern. For this purpose, we should include regional countries for an ideal growth chart because of the melting population in the area. In Lebanon, the majority of public school students in North Lebanon are of low socioeconomic status; the rate of poverty reaches 43.8% in the North. 13 In addition, the overall prevalence of consanguineous marriages is relatively high (35.5%). 14 Yet, these and other factors (eg, nationality, disease status) were not considered in our study. In this context, a study assessing growth deficits in Chilean school children showed that history of malnutrition, lack of health care, unhygienic housing conditions, small length at birth and short period of exclusive breastfeeding were the most important risk factors. 15 Moreover, studies have shown that among children of low socioeconomic status, a short period of breastfeeding is associated with a higher risk of complications and/or early primary undernutrition; both factors determine growth retardation.
16,17
Study Limitations and Strengths
We acknowledge that our study was hindered by some limitations. First, the study protocol was not developed enough to allow the collection of data with respect to potential 
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predictors of the growth disorders, such as period of breastfeeding, parental consanguinity, hygiene conditions, nutritional status and socioeconomic status. A second obstacle was the growth work-up affordability by the majority of students' families ($700 USD). Thus, a list of endocrinologists providing free-of-charge care and a list of laboratories providing 30% discount were circulated to secure referral and treatment of the detected short-statured children. Nonetheless, none of the patients and their families were referred to endocrinologists. Socioeconomic status of these public school students in North Lebanon was one of the key factors influencing the achievement of the follow-up phase. Our observation aligns with the findings from Amigo et al where the lack of health insurance was a determinant of short stature and was also characteristic of low socioeconomic groups. 15 For this reason, the follow-up phase could not be achieved in our campaign.
In parallel, our awareness campaign was effective as it reached its goal by covering 96.8% of North Lebanon students. We also found that families of short-statured children reacted quickly to receive growth evaluation from endocrinologists during the post-screening phase. Also, we found an increased interest in growth disorders from endocrinologists and a younger age at referral for growth retardation within the following months. Further, we achieved minimal bias in anthropometric measurements as they were performed with the same standardized tools. Criteria for obtaining data of good quality included using the right equipment to collect the data and employing standard measuring techniques.
Lessons Learned
First, early identification of children with growth disorders can lead to treatment of, or intervention for, a problem and lessens its impact on the functioning of the child and family. Hence, our screening campaign confirms the need for more awareness on the importance of early detection Mean height-for-age for North Lebanon girls and French girls
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exist. When parents are not aware that a growth retardation exists, the pediatrician can guide them toward closer observation of the child and, thus, enable them to recognize the delay. Screening procedures should also be incorporated into the ongoing health care of the child as part of the provision of a medical home. Second, although only one of three steps of the study protocol was completed and our study does not provide solid national data, it has the merit to be the first effective Lebanese campaign that covers a large spectrum of a pediatric population (40,023 out of 41,347 students), and to raise awareness about growth disorders. In terms of the campaign's adoption, implementation and maintenance, health educators are now more considerate toward anthropometric measurements of the students; they are also recording the relevant data on specific growth charts. Importantly, our campaign highlighted the need of a highly populated but unfortunately neglected region of the country, North Lebanon. This area suffers from demographic and societal burdens, as it historically witnessed the highest poverty incidence in Lebanon. As such, North Lebanon houses 38% of the poor and 46% of the extremely poor, while it has 20.7% of Lebanon's population. 18 In addition, and more recently since Syria's war onset in 2011, the population of refugees is increasing in North Lebanon, exacerbating the conditions of extreme poverty in this governorate, particularly Akkar, Minieh and Dinneyeh, and increasing the marginalization of a large segment of the population that is already living in difficult circumstances. In addition, our study sheds the light of growth retardation in Lebanon. As such, ongoing involvement with the family permits the health educators and the pediatricians to respond to parental concerns about the child's development when such concerns over another serious societal issue, so far ignored by the authorities: access to public schools and preschool education in poor urban and rural areas. Indeed, we found that many students were too old for their attended level. Thirdly, we plan to conduct an additional screening in the same schools of North Lebanon to check the correct implementation of the initial campaign. Also, further studies will be performed in Lebanon to thoroughly explain the association between growth disorders and its associated factors such as consanguinity, the parent's level of education and their income. We also aim to screen have the responsibility to cooperate with the Ministry of Public Health and health industries to lower the cost of patient care. Consequently, health educators, pediatricians and families would be able to refer children with growth disorders in a timely fashion to the appropriate early intervention. short stature in other geographic areas and to expand our campaign to private schools throughout Lebanon.
Growth disorders in North Lebanon
Fourth, we were able to raise the authorities' awareness about North Lebanon's societal caveats. Consequently, efforts should be made to reduce poverty in this area and its consequences so as to reduce the adverse environmental factors that the children face. Thus, we will be able to decrease the prevalence of growth deficit in regions with epidemiological profiles similar to that of public schools in North Lebanon.
Finally, public health professionals Data are n (%).
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